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Recently, a landmark study was conducted by Dr. James Lyons-
Weiler and Dr. Paul Thomas. The study compared vaccinated
children  and  unvaccinated  children  and  was  published  in
the International Journal of Environmental Research and Public
Health on November 22, 2020 after being peer reviewed.

Dr. Weiler, a research scientist and co-author of the study,
was recently interviewed by Activist Post Contributor Spiro
Skouras. In the interview, Weiler breaks down the data from
the study which indicates children who were vaccinated showed
a higher rate of medical office visits and experienced an
elevated rate of medical symptoms ranging from Asthma and
behavioral issues, to ADHD and Anemia.

In this report, Spiro interviews Dr. Paul Thomas, a prominent
pediatrician  in  Portland,  Oregon  who  also  co-authored  the
study and used 10+ years of data from his medical practice to
conduct the study.

Shortly after the vaccinated versus unvaccinated study was
published, five days in fact, the Oregon State Medical Board
held  an  emergency  meeting  declaring  that  Dr.  Paul  was  an
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immediate threat to his patients and the public and suspended
his medical license.

In this must-see interview, Dr. Paul addresses the accusations
leveled  against  himself  and  his  practice,  in  addition  to
breaking down in detail the study’s findings. Dr. Paul also
weighs in on the CDC recommended vaccine schedule and the
experimental Covid vaccine.

Video  available  at  Spiro  Skouras  YouTube  and  BitChute
channels.

Vaccinated Vs. Unvaccinated: The Study The CDC Refused To Do —
Interview with Dr. Weiler
https://www.activistpost.com/2020/12/vaccinated-vs-unvaccinate
d-the-study-the-cdc-refused-to-do-interview-with-dr-
weiler.html

Vaccinated vs Unvaccinated Study PDF
https://secureservercdn.net/198.71.233.107/7mw.a02.myftpupload
.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/ijerph-17-08674.pdf

It’s Here! The Vaxxed vs Unvaxxed Study!
https://informedchoicewa.org/education/its-here-the-vaxxed-vs-
unvaxxed-study/

Dr. Paul Approved
https://www.drpaulapproved.com/home28493553

Freedom To Choose
https://www.paulthomasmd.com/freedomtochoose.html

Anti-vaccine Portland pediatrician’s license suspended; cases
include boy hospitalized with tetanus
https://www.oregonlive.com/portland/2020/12/anti-vaccine-portl
and-pediatricians-license-suspended-cases-include-boy-
hospitalized-with-tetanus.html

Prominent  Anti-Vaccine  Pediatrician  Dr.  Paul  Thomas  Has
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License Suspended by the Oregon Medical Board
https://www.wweek.com/news/state/2020/12/05/prominent-anti-vac
cine-pediatrician-dr-paul-thomas-has-license-suspended-by-the-
oregon-medical-board/

Pediatrician Paul Thomas Has 15,000 Patients—and He Tells Them
the Measles Vaccine Might Cause Autism
https://www.wweek.com/news/2019/03/20/pediatrician-paul-thomas
-has-15000-patients-and-he-tells-them-the-measles-vaccine-
might-cause-autism/
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